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will have equal status in all spheres 
01 tile. Until political conscious-
De8II is in,used in these people, you 
.c1lDllOt do away with reservation in 
services and legislatures. Political 
·consciousness is the highest state of 
consciousness for a man living ill 
society. Because of the absence of 
.political consciousness, people belong-
ing to the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes are ~ ering from depres-
sion, which is writ large on their fore-
heads. They cannot make any pro-
gress. We have seen the rise and fall 
of empires and kingdom in the history 
of India but the lot of the Scheduled 
Castes has never been improved or 
changed. I hope the Government will 
take steps to implement the recom-
mendations that have been made in 
"these two reports in toto and will do 
whatever is necessary for the improve-
ment of the lost of the SCheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes without 
fuTther delay. 

Shri S. M. Solanki (Gandhinagar): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am a new 
member of this House and this is my 
first chance to speak in Engiish. Abo, 
this is the first time I am speaking 
on the subject of Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. I am very 
glad that I have started my speech 
with this subject of Scheduled Castes 
.and Scheduled Tribes. 

Although there are so many burn-
ing questions in India today, but the 
question Of Scheduled Castes is not a 
burnIng question. With the devalua-
tion of the Indian currency the ques-
tion of SchedUled Castes has now 
been devalued. India cherishes 
profound respect for peace, justice, 
lIlutual understanding, tolerance and 
also creative growth for all the nations 
and all the people of this world. But 
I think India is lacking in mutual 
·1IDderstanding. We believe in secular-
ism. But it is curious to say that we, 
Indian people, believe in sectarianism 
.-d we are not going to solve the 
pru1tlem of Scheduled Castes. and 
'8et1eduled Tribes. We believe In 
~ sylteJ1\, which has been rooted 
deepl'1 i'n the minds' of the people. If 
in the 18th :rear of the Indian RepubUc 

we are not going to solve this problem, 
it is a sorry thing for us. No doubt, 
government is taking some steps to 
solve this problem to some extent but 
they are not enough. 

Mr. Chalrman: We have to take up 
some other discussion now, because it 
is 4.30 P.M. He will continue his 
speech tomorrow. 

Shri Sheo lNaraln (Basti): He is 
leaving Delhi tomorrow. 

Mr. Chalrman: We have to take up 
some other motion now. So, he can 
continue the next day. 

16.30 hrs. 

MOTION RE. POLICE FORCES (RES-
TRICTION OF RIGHTS) RULES 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the ChaiT] 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
beg to move .... 

"" ~ n~m  (emft) : ~ 
~I , ~ ~.rr. 'i}j: or ~ , '~ rrlii I 

,  < 

"'t '11! 'l~ ~,  : ~ Ifi't itlrT 
~~  

Shri Sheo Naraln: You must regu-
late the House. We are not going to 
tolerate it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: With your co-
operation, ertain~ . 

Shri Sheo Narain: We will not lay 
a single word. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, rna)' I 
ask· you whether Shri Sheo Naraizl is 
the marshal of the Congresl Party? 

r~ . .,~: ~ ~  

mWtl 
Mr. Depuq-8peaker: He is one of 
the mOst alert Member at the HoUle . 
8hri S. II, Banerjee: Sir, I be, to 

·mev.e.: 

·''This House resolves that in 
pursuance of sub-section ·(2) of 
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aection 6 of . the Police-Forces 
(Restriction of Rights) Act, 1966, 
the Police-Forces (Restriction of 
Rightg) Rules, 1966, published in 
the Gazette of India by Notifica-
tion No. G.S.R. 1892, dated the 
12th December, 1966 and laid on 
the Table of the House on the 
5th April, 1967, be annulled. 

This House recommends to 
Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabha do 
concur in this resolution." 

Sir, when I saw that these most 
atrocious and pernicious rules, which 
were published by the Home .Minis-
tryon the 12th December, 1966, were 
amended on the 14th April, 1967, at 
least 25 per cent of my purpose in 
moving this motion with the help of 
my hon. friend Shri Madhu Limaye, 
had been served. 

You may remember, Sir, that when 
we were discussing the Bill, which 
ultimately became the Act, certain 
assurances were given by the hon. 
Minister of Home Affairs, Shri Y. B. 
Chavan. While he was replying to the 
debate on the 30th November, 1966, 
Shri N. C. Chatterjee said:-

"An association for that purpose." 

We were discussing whether an asso-
ciation could be formed by the police-
men and Shri Y. B. Chavan replied:-

"He has referred to that, and I 
wilI not conclude my remarks 
without replying to that point. 
Let me say that this Bill is not 
against police force; it is not 
against the members of the pOlice 
force; it is not for punishing them. 
But there has been propaganda 
outside that this is a Kala Kanoon. 
I must say it is not so. When it 
is f<lund that it is necessary to 
have. associations, and associations 
are permitted even under the Bill, 
when we feel that associations are 
becoming necessary, then that is 
the time when we wi1\ come be-
fore this hon. House far a law 

which will ultimately permit them 
to have associations but in a regu-
lated way which the Constitutioa 
itself has contemplated." 

When we are discussing this parti-
cular motion tabled by me and mr 
hon. friend, Shri Madhu Limaye, JIIIIIIT 
policemen are still behind the bIIaJ· 
though it was pleaded in this Houae-
by almost all Members. who either 
supported the formation of the BUD-
ciation for the policemen or oppOlell 
it on many grounds, that the baa. 
Minister should be kind and shou1cl 
see that cases are withdrawn. 

Sbri S. M. Joshi (Poona): Appeal 
to his generosity once again. 

Shri S. M. Bmerjee: Anyway, 1 
appeal in the sense of justice and im-
patiality he should withdraw th_ 
cases and see that these policemen ~ 
reinstated. 

When he promised that I had some 
doubts in my mind whether this as-
sociation which was formed by the-
policemen will ultimately be recognis-
ed or not. It was recognised but 
under what conditions, under what: 
rules? I may read certain rules which 
are under consideration now for your 
information and for the information of 
the House. What are the rules? 1 
am reading from the Notification of 
the 12th December, 1966:-

"Additional purposes for which c: 
member of a polfce-farce ~ 
to participate m, or addTa8. 
any meeting, etc.-No member 
of a police-force shan partici-
pate in, or address, any meet-
ing or take part in alIT 
demonstration organised bY' 
any body of perllOm-

"(a) for the purpclle Of protest-
ing against any of the pr0-
visions Of the Act or th ... 
rules or any other ruIes 
made under the Act; or 
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(b) for the purpose of protest-
ing against any disciplinary 
action taken or proposed to 
be taken agaill$t him or 
against any other member 
or members of a police-
force;" 

What does it imply? Supposing the 
General Secretary of a particular as-
sociation which is recognised by the 
Home Ministry is victimised tomorrow, 
IIr he was victimised yesterday, the 
}Dolice people of the association which 
is supposed to be recognised, as Mr. 
Chavan wants. will not be able to 
speak. They will simply ask the 
General Secretary of the union to go 
kome gracefully and peacefullv. 

The Minister of Home Aftalrs (Shrl 
Y. B. Chann): No; that is not so. 

Sbrl S. M. uAnerjee: What is the 
lither thing? It is much more hein-
.us. It is: 

"(c) for any purpose connected 
with any matter pertaining to his 
remuneration or other on ition~ 

of service or his conditions of 
work or his living conditions or 
the remuneration, other conditions 
of service, conditions of work or 
living conditions, of any other 
member or members ot a police-
force;'· 

Supposing there are no quarters even 
for 25 per cent of the pOlice-torce .... 

Sbrl Y. B. Chavan: Why don't you 
read the proviso? 

Shrl S. M. BaaerJee: I am reading 
everythin«. 

Sbrl Y. B. ClaaVIUl: It you read it 
without the prOViso, the whole thing 
is misleading. You read it with the 
proviso. 

Slarl S. M. BulerJee: I have read 
it carefully. You kindly correct me. 
I will read the proviso also. Suppos-
ing the pollce people want to have a 
oneetiilg •••. 

(M.) 

Mr. DeplIU'-Speaker: It is better, 
without commenting further, you read 
the proviso. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee I am reading' 
It. You should nOt be guided by the 
Minister. 

Mr. Depllty-Speaker: I am not con-
l!erned with the Minister here. I am 
only concerned with a fruitful debate. 
Let ali the facts be placed before th~  

House. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am readinl 
it. It says: 

"Provided that nothing contain-
ed in clause (c) ~hali preclude a 
member of a police-force from 
participating in a meeting con-
vened by an association of wlUch 
he is a member and which .has 
been accorded sanction under sub-
section (J) of section 3 of the Act, 
where such meeting is in pursu-
ance or, or for the furtherance of, 
the objects of SUch association." 

This is the proviso. What is the 
amendment to that? read from the 
rule5 published on 14th April. 1967. 
He can participate in a meeting which 
is organised by an association recog-
nised by the Government Or allowed 
by Police authorities or by the Home 
Minister of which he is a member. 
Under what conditions? Where is this. 
meeting to be call .. d? It says: 

"Place of meeting-Any meetin, 
convened under the proviso to 
claUl<c (e) of rule 3 shall be held 
only at such place or places as 
the Inspector-General at Police 
may, by general or special order, 
specify in this behalf." 

If the Inspector-General wants that 
the meeting should be held in his· 
own campus, only then the meetin, 
will be held. They cannot hold a 
meeting in a police club or in a parti-
cular place. Suppose they want to. 
hold a meetin, in Kinpway Camp? 
Thll'y eannot hold it there. A meeting 
on what? It may be re,ardinl their 
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service conditions. There is the 
Khosla Committee Report. That has 
not seen the light of the day. There 
is a lot of discontent amongst the 
policemen. The hon. Minister assured 
in this House that it will be imple-
mented. Now, suddenly, we find that 
it is not being implemented only be-
cause the other States may not claim 
equal payor equal service conditions 
for the policemen. If they want to 
hold a meeting and pass a resolution 
requesting with folded hands the hon. 
Minister that the Khosla Committee 
Report may kindly be implemented, 
eVen for that they want a permission 
from the Inspector-General and if the 
Inspector-General wants that the per-
mission should not be given, it will 
not be given. 

I appeal to the conscience of Mr. 
Chavan, I know he is a democrat. 
There is no dOUbt about that. He has 
solved many ~ra e union problems. 
There should be some differences bet-
ween a trade union and an associa-
tion-I agree-though I feel that the 
pOlicemen are as gOod citizens as we 
are. Even under that proviso, the 
meeting is to be called at the instance 
of the association but at the sweet will 
of the Inspector.General and I \lm 
sure he is not going to permit any 
meeting unless the meeting is parti-
cularly . held either to congratulate the 
Home Minister for his good work or 
to congratulate the Inspector-General 
of Police or the D. I. G. for his good 
work or to pass a resolution against 
their own fellow members, for doing 
anything against the so-called demo-
cratic Government. So, I feel that if 
these rules are passed and if they are 
allowed to remain there, it would be 
impossible for the Association to func-
tion. I WOUld, therefore, request the 
hon. M.inisterto see that these rules 
are changed, or at least this proviso: 
the IIIflpector-General of POlice wUl 
.ay which is the proper place for the 
meeting. It is absolutely absurd. Why 
mould be dlctilte to them about tbls' 
I can understand that if the police-
men want to Indulge hi politics, they 

should not be allowed to do so. I do 
not want the policemen to indulge In 
pOlitics. But what is there if some-
body addresses them? The hon. Min-
ister can address them-after all, he 
is a politician, he is here only because 
of politics; otherwise, why should he 
be here? ....... but Mr. LimaYe cannot 
address them, Mr. Banerjee cannot 
address them, even Mr. Joshi who is 
mUch more mature than us, who i~ 
equally mature as Mr. Chavan, cannot 
address them. Only the Minister can 
do it, the I. G. can do it, in a sort 
of dharbar. They want to bring the 
question of dharbar which is not liked 
even by the Army men. The Army 
men have discarded this dharbar; the 
Air Force and the Navy also have 
discarded dharbars, Which are the 
legacy of the British imperialists. 
They want to bring the dharbar here. 
The I. G. should be present or his 
wife may be present. They will be 
permitted if Mrs. I. G. is there. There, 
the meeting will be permitted, but it 
will not be permitted in the Camp. 
Suppose, they want to agitate or plead 
with the Government that the Khosla 
Committee's report should be imple-
mented, they cannot hold a meeting 
unless the I. G. wants. . 1 want to 
appeal to this House. If there is to 
be an AsSOciation, if you want an 
Association, you will have to e'ect the 
I. G., Police, as the President of the 
Association. Then what is the use of 
having an Association? 

I know that a difficult situation came 
when Mr. Chavan was the Defence 
Minister. It was said by the Secre-
taries that those people who were 
working in the Regimental Centre 
would not be aHowed to form a union. 
I know that he interneved In the 
matter and saw that an elected Wel-
fare Committee was there. May I 
appeal to him to do the same thing 
which he did as the Defence Minister? 
He should not deprive the poIicell"en 
of this minimum benefit. I would, 
therefore, request hiin in the 11m 
instance to annul these rule!! aad 
frame rules according to the demOCl'll-
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tic condition! where the pollee-men 
are equal with others and are as good 
citizens as we are. I would request 
him once again to see that all those 
who are still behind the bars and 
against whom cases are there, are 
taken 1;>ack in service and thUs earn 
the goodwill of the police-force. 
After all, they have done a good job 
in the country. 

With these words I would request 
you to Bee that the hon. Minister 
t ouc\les all the points, not from any 
other point or view but purely on 
humanitarian consideration, and sees 
that these rules which are anti-labour, 
anti-democratic, ~,. -. not allowed to 
remain like this. L\"crything should 
not be ~ eft to the 1. G. Let the re-
presentatives elected by the people 
also be permitted to address them. 
Atter all, the policemen must have 
voted fOr us. Now he should rise to 
the occasion and "ee that the rules 
arc' amended. 

Mr. Deputy-Mpeaker: Motion mov-
,ed: 

"This House resolves that in 
pursuance of sub-section (2) of 
"ection 6 of the Police-Forces 
(Restriction of Rights) Act, 1966, 
the Police-Forces (Restriction of 
Rights) Rules, 1966, published in 
the Gazette of India by Notifica-
tion No. G.S.H. 1892, dated the 
12th December, 1966 and laid on 
the Table of the HOuse on the 
~th April, 1967, be annulled. 

Thie HOuse recommends to 
Rajya Babha that Rajya Sabha do 
concur in this resolution." 

Mr. Kachwai. He wilI take 
"five minute!. 

just 

q) JI'''' 'q'. ~ I  ~  : 
~1Il ~ro:r, ~ o t f.flI'1!' ~ ~ 
mitt~~~.~ 

~itl ~~~I~ 
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[>.fr R;r.1f ~ ~  
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~ 
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Shri D. C. SbanDa (Gurdaspurl: 1 
have listened with great respect t. 
the speeches IIIQde by Shri S. M. Baner-
jee and Shri Hukam Chand Kachwai. 
and I have found that this doe>.. not 
seem to be a discussion about the 
rules which have been published in the· 
&azette and which the Ministry of 
Home Affairs has framed under the 
Act which was passed some time 
back in thi'3 very' House. 

This is a question of confl.ict bet-
ween two ideologies. There are cer-
tain ideologies where every human 
being is looked upon as a worker. snli 
We have educational workers. scienti-
fic workers, railw'ly worke)·s. police 
workers and so on. There ar" other 
countries which are democratic coun-
tries and where the whole corpus of" 
the people who work for the State are-
not looked upon as workers. My hon. 
friend says that the should be allow-
ed a I so to form a union .... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: No, I did not 
say that. I said that they should be-
allowed to form associations. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: He did not 
say that. but there were gugg"3tions 
that they should be allowed to form It. 
union. 

Now, wh.at does a Union mean? It. 
means nothing but division of a cor-
porate force into small or big units. 
See what is happening in the case of' 
the Railwaymen's Unions, the sugar· 
producers' Unions and other Unio11'3. 
The Unions in our country have, un-
fortunately, been a divisive force aolf. 
not a cementing force. 

Therefore, if we want to consolidate-
the police force, to have it as one 
united, corre1111:ed, integrated force. 
I believe that we should not let the-
energies of these people run into the 
channel of these Unions and other-
things. They are allowed to .. fo;m-
associations. What ios an a9!lOClation' 
meant fOr? It is meant for cultural 
and social purposes; it is meant for' 
voicing their grievances, demands anif' 
other thin,.. What more do' theT 
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want? I do not see why you should 
,sive a dog a bad name and hang it. 
I do not see why you should gibe at 
the word 'lISIiOCiation' and not look at 
.it in the proper perspective and pro-
per connotation. 

Shri 5. M. Banerjee: Why is he 
against a Union? 

Shri D. C. Shanna: If you allOW 
. policemen to take part in demonstra-
tion~ .... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: We do not 
1i8Y' that. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: It you allow 
them to take part in processions like 
other people, if you allow these per-
sons to make speeches agaiDllt Shri 
Banerjee, Shri Sharma and others, 
if you allow these people to do that 
.kind of thing, I think the police force, 
which has had traditions of good ser-
vice, faithful service to the country-
1 do not mean faithful service to Shri 
Ch.wan-will lo~e its prestige in the 
eyes of the people. Therefore, I be-
lieve that wha(ever has been done in 
these rules does not take away from 
them any of the rights which We can 
,l!ivc to the~e persons. 

So far as these persons, being ad-
d:ressed by other persons is concerned, 
again they wal1l~ to bring in the con-
cept of a Union. A Union can be ad-
dressed by' anybody. But I think 
there are two services in this country 
which should be kept free from the 
taint, contagion and infection of 
unionism, and they are the anny and 
the police. They are our sword arm. 
1 think they should not be allowed to 
• be tainted by this contamination. 

So far as the demands and griev-
ances are concerned, do you mean to 
say that the IG of Pollce is a pel'8On 
fram Timbuctoo or China or Peru or 
Hong Kong'! 

811ft 8 .•. Buerjee: From ~la 
~. 

IIIId D. C. ...... : 'l'be IG belDeII 
'Ie tbIm; lie I. one of them; he IaH 

(H.) 

risen from ,he ranks. Do you tlIiRk 
that Shri Chavan is from Shanghai! 
He is also one of them. Theyl ea. 
represent their ,rievancew and de-
mands to them. 

Therefore, I think this kind of divi-
sion between the police force and the 
MPs and members of the public u. 
membeTll of the Council of Minister • 
should not be thought of. We shoul. 
know that the police force belongs te 
us and we belong to them and 'We 
will give them those amenities like 
housing, education of children ani 
other things So that they remain a 
source of strength to the country. 

~ ~'  t: ~q (1m:) : ~ 
~,~~ ,r~~~~rnr 

;;rr f.rtr;r ;;rm fiPf ~ ~, '3'<F .m: it t, 
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~ ~ t I ~m...i  it 'i ~r f'Ii ~ 
~  ~l ~ GfR ~ Wl1' ml1<'iT it '3'r@r 
l .r ~ ~ '1>1 Ulr "1'1 t, '3'dt ~ 
9;1''11: ': '~ JrU ifl'<tl it ~ <rJr t, Q;ffi 
lrn.'tf ir'tlr ~, cir ~  ' '~ m it ':3'ffi 
~~I 

~  ;it 'l>TifT iI'ITIfT t, '3'm 
lI1Pf 'fro ~ ': '~'Ii rr ~ tlI'  ~ t, 
'3'm qtt 6lfT';f wr.r"IT ~ ~ I ~ 
m it 'I\W ll'fT H'Ii ~ 'SI't "'TifT iRTIlT 
ll'fT ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ it 
~ ~ iA: wmr.:r ~ ij; ft=rit 
<'1'11! ~ !II'tt ~ ~ 1tai ~ 
~mrrt l ~~~i  

Ut it ~ ~ flF ~~ 'mIIif it q 
"'"1l t 1fT ~' 1'  (t W1'f ~ 
~ VT'T it ~ ~ .r~.nt ... 
.mt , 1(Ir .. IIII'~ 

~~t .. ~~.wrt 
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['" ~'  'n1~  

.~ ~ ;;IT ~ 1~ "'TTf ~, ~  
~ 'l111<: f<filiT ~ 1 

~ ::,'q' ~ l1 ~' iro ~ ~~ 
t w ~q:  ~  ~ ~ ' ~ it if.J'i!.'f ~ 
am ~ If>'tt m~'l : ~  t!fT m<: q1fT 
1ft ~ om: If ~ F.qJ<: 1{>"{ fI"t:a-~ 1 
q ? it {(1lN If ~'  ' ~ ~ 1 ~'  W 
.fI'if.T'{if if.T ~ mr If ~:  lftrT ~ f<{> il:fI'T 
q;tut:jf it; ,f]"t If <f;"L'f 'fi'fT ~ ~
"charged with the maintenance 
of public order" 

~ qTq' ~~r l'r ~ 1I ~ :.~: ' it ;;ft 
~ ~  lft ~, 'ffl'it it ~ ~ for. 
"'lfi<;n,' wi<:" if ~~ 'liT f;;m; it ~ .m: 
... ~ lfTifT ~~ ~  it ~ 1 ~ 

m<: m<: ~ ' ::;ft ~  or.T ~ ~, 
~ l'itwa ~ 1 it~~it : o 1 

~ 2 if.T lifT<: m'H,T ~ ~ 'f>"{ifT 
"ml:dT ~ q ~  wi<: ~ ~ ' 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 1 en ;ro-
!JIm ~~, ~ {(fort::rR if;T ::orr an:r 
H6 ~, ~ 'i .  ;;it crnro ~ I'  ~

Subject to clauses (1) and (2) .... 

~  f'fi ~ ft;W-~ {«rcff fffi'C if; 

m: it ~ q"n: nf7'it 'liT f;;r zc: 'fi r~ it 
t-
"Subject to clause (1) and (2), 

the Legislature of any State has 
exclusive power to make laws 
tor such State or any part there-
of with respect to any of the mat-
ters enumerated in List II In the 
~enth Schedule." 

;Jt)f'fi '11 i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 

f,qit ~ ~ m ~ IIffiIT t 1 
m ~ 'l i  ~ 246 am ~  t ' i~ri' 

m: 1t IITff ~ <tit, ~ \lTh ~ 
~ it ~ if 'f>lTI' ~ ltiT .0: 
~~~ ~,.~ m r. 

ftl",.n, I ~' ~.& 

.~ 33. tiwroit •. ~ .", 
, •• ~ •• -" .  I :' '.. ." . 

lIfmm: !J1tij" ~mr t 1 tiT 33 am l!iT 
<m l I~  ~ r  ~ i t, ~ I'it .It if It 
~~~' I' ~~ 1 33 ~ ro 

Iff' Sl<t>Tl: ~ : 

"Parliament may by law deter-
mine to what extent any of the 
rights conferred by this part shall 
in their application to the mem-
bers ot the armed forces or forces 
charged with the maintenance of 
pllblic order be restricted or ab-
rogated so as to ensure the proper 
discharge of their duties and the 
maintenance of discipline amo!\C 
them." 

f;;r:!r :1 ;,;ff '1m <f,T J;f'I11'R ilfTrr{ '~ 

it it '3"T ;n:!1f <f,T ~ ~ ~  at 'qT'T 
it ~ ~r 1 C) it mu ;it ,f.wT;fr 
~~  it; m if ~, It'n ~ ~ 
19 (  1 ) (ff')) {(If 'li) ~~ 'I .. w if 
m'T amr ~ it : 

'~ q;i1f ~ , i1 :t~~ IImi tt~ ~  

~ ;;if ~ i 1 r \ ~ l ' . ~ ~, '>I'if ~~ 'f.'t 
'ii'iil <t'r llt ~ il<f flllrt ' ~ lfn ~ 
fqw;ft-;:rhi ~'I  it' ~ ?<T f'fi "<rT(f or'li 

~, ~ ' 'l1 ~r 'l 1~~, m-l>"if ~ 

~  it ~ l  iii ii' :\:m lim t( ~ 
mEf<f>11: fu<:rr ~~, ~ fuit ~~ .~ 
~. If;T ~ ~, iJ;rr <f,T ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ 'fiT ~r ,~ it f<;rif ;;ft 
~ .rlffucr if;) cmfT ~, ::orr ~ ~ 
;;oft ~, q;m>lf ~ ~ t ~, '3'if ~ ~

<t>Rf <n: {l1 'Uifi' ~ ~ ~ I'; ~ 
' '~ q:r I!fT flf ~ forlt ~~ it ~ 

m!fli ;rn f''filIT t I ~ Rffi' a ff· 
.~ ~ fit. f\'. ir.t.tff' q'I"qfliflJ 
~~~ ~it~t~: 
tI~ q i ~' 1fiT ~ t,:if l ~. 

Rm t, ~ iI' ~.~ '11fT t ~. 

~~tl ~~.I tWtlrit1 
:~ .~~..,.~

'; ~.  .• (" ":: : ':-:". r. ~ 'l ~ ,r ~ ~ ' .I ~ 
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, ~ If( 't~ f<;m: it ~  tt~  ~ 

~ "\t.ft ~  .. ~i 1Ii i~ ".15 r. 
I{l"i<T'(" 'lit I (tr t~4' (<< iti ~ lj' tft 

'fffwnll'e ~t 'in ~ : ,n: ~ I ~~ ~. 

Rii!" i ~ i ~l  ~ .i  ~ I 

IT hn. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: May I point 
out to the hon. Mlmber that if any 
Act or rules made there under are 
lteyond our competance or Parlia-
ment has transgreseed the constitu· 
tional limitations, it is a matter lor 
the Supreme Court to examine. 

~ ~.,  ~'I : ~ crt ol<f; ~ I ~ 

Wt <n:« f'l1fl'l'i <n: m :~ ~ I ~ 

~r~  'qt.ri i( ~ :~ ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We are run-
Iling ahort of time, You have already 
laken ten minutes. 

~ f("! \'i ~: ~tr ~ ~  ~ 'l :  

~  ~ ll'ruif 'm'R l'i~ '  ~ I 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: A number 
of Members would like to speak, 
RYen it Y'IU argue this matter here, 
it will ultimately have to be decided 
by the Supreme Court. 

~ 1fIlt r,'i"¥Oif: ~ r G'''f')<;r ~~  f\' 

t A; ~ irtT ifTcn ~' ~. H;r ~ ift ~ 
~ lfftqu l!i1: ~  ~ : ~~ fcnr1f'f> 
<'IT m ~ I ~ : ~  ~ ~ WI"'t;r 
~ ~ 1lT1m ;;n'If; ¢. .m if ~ 
~~ ~ ~.r ~ ~ I1TIf ~  ~ I 

It f.r«;r ~ ~ 'IT ~ ~ ~ Wrr 
~~~,~'II't~~~t~ 

~~l 

I' ~ ~ .~.~ ir-ifi ~ 
~. I i~ l i'  qt.fi m t. 
~~ .~ I'~:~~ '~:~~'~ 

(M.) 

i :~ \itTm ~ tfT ,:if it· ~ ~ ~ 
q ~ r~, m~ ~ ~r i  ~ 

~  ~ I 1:!.'Ii q'R 246 !l'fU ~ ~ 
f<f>' ~ ~  ~  it':;rt ~ f -a"f ~  

i ~ lot ij,'q<; ~ f.m;r ~ 'fiTif}f 

~ ~~.i . ~ q'~'  ~ l~ni '  33ifT an:t 
~  ~ ~: 

"'liiil' 'imi mf. ~,,~ ~ 
q I~ ii~  ~. <lIt it' q'l ~m'e !I-TI' 
iI"TT ~ ', t ~ I ~ ~ i  if :;rr 'lIl ~ 

~ ,,« 1;' m.r~t~ ~ :.. l r 'l'e ~ tl  

lnJ Ff{G:i! ~ f<f> ~ , !1Trfffd ~ 1 ~ -q ~ 
~  llf'n: 't; ~ ,. ' i ~ ~ '3'f ~. m it' 
~ lI;r1-if <roil ~ t it ~, .l'i~  ~ m it 
~r iI"TT w t,~ ~ 1 WI"!; ~ <1m lIi'r ~ 
~l  eft ~'i  ii' l1TifT ~ 3 3 ~ 
246 fi' ~th~ q i ~ $IT I 

Shri Analltrao PatU (Ahmed-
nagar): Sir, on a point ot order. We 
are not discussing an Act or a BilL 
We ar" discussing rules only'. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Yes; he is 
maintaining that the rules as they are 
framed contravene the provisiona of 
the Constitution. I have already 
poinled out to him that we cannot 
determine that question here. 

11ft ~ ft.(,,1l: l'I'mrr~ <'1') ~  

l'!Ttq'\;r ~.\, I ~ I 

8hri Y. B. Cflaftll: Really .pea\-
ing, the ICOpe of the discuasion can 
be, whether theBe rulell are inCODlill-
tent with the Act. That can be the F'!-
per .cope. But what he la now arp-
ing w that the Very Ad Itself w -not 
conUtaDt with the CcmItltUUon. Qf: 
cOurie, be la tree to ar,ue, b.ut that. 
i8 beycmd tim eeope 01 tb. prMlltlt 
cn.cu.l0ll. '; 
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.:ft' 'II!, '~: ill o'T<ti t I 1{U 
<nil ~ ~~ I ~ r :r ~ ~ ifiTifif 

ifoW c'fi"{ffiT a ,,« <tT iffif ~ 'fir t I 
ire m~ ~ f'fo ~~ ~ ~il mfua 
sr«r) ~ fuit 'fir( ifiT;.;r ~ ur ~~ if 
'li~~~~m I ~ i ~~ 

~ ~ f'fo ~ t ~ m  <tT STU 22 t I 
~ m 2 2 if fsr ~ q m!lfif ifiT ifiT;'if 
.~ ifiT mfJ'fTT ~i  'lil ~, ~ . o r ~ 

l\l~ ~m r .,~  if ~, ~~ ~ ~ 
<r.rr ~~ ~ I ~~ ft:rll" ire fifm ~ 
f.f; ~~ ~ iIl't if q~ mii ~ -um ~ 
~m:i ~ if 'I'i!l' I 

iRr '!,'n1 iITil f'rrll"l1'i ~ iJR if ~ I 
it Mi"{ "., Ir m~ 'fol¢rrr f<fi ~ i  ifi'r 
ll ~ if.t it <rR if q~ I l~ '  

l ~ ~ I ~ i d'"? "«;iT it 'if) 'fillt 
~ ~'1 q' 'f."f.t 'f., "., 'for ~ 'l"R ,,~l  

«n'l'fo <r.rrq' I ~ If': ~ 'iR"ril' if."fT 
~ ~, wr< cf 'l"f<w'flG 'f>"<ifT ~ 

~, ~t i ~rq 'HifT ~ ~, dT ~  

'f. iJR if iH; ~ "'fi'rT "friWt I 

'Hf if; m~ m~ if m~ ' o~rr  

fif; ""iif.t;sfr ~ fum tiT fif; 
~rnm 'fof<mrr 'for ~ : ~ ~ '1fT 
in! If"{ "{<fiif ,,«'for ' ~ 'rJ ~ I ,,~' .t 

~ tiT f'fo ~it ~ 'VoI"? 'ifGf ~ :rm 

"3"1'f ~ <rR 'if ii ~  ;;rrim d<r l?:l1R 
f;;oilr it mti mill" ~ m:rr ~ 'foT 
f<:'itt ij'1JT it m;f.t ~q I if ffifT 
~ror ~ ~'  srr*n" ~ i flI; ~ r~ 
~q'i  <f; ffiiT ifi"( ~, qq;:rr q ~ ~  

~ i i ~ l(T fuJlt ~r ~ 
:m;f.t 1fN, if(\' m m ~ ;rrr it ~It  

~ ~ {PIT ~ R« ~ ~ 
~ ... 4 ... lf«1 it; ~ ri it; 
:m it mf ~ ~ ;ftft{ ~ "'" ~ t 
~~~~ mit'l ~qt .1 i 

~ iffif ~ fit>" R"I" ~ ill'" 
~ ~1'1i v"{'f.t ~'1~ ~ ...rti/Tt 
~ 'fit a m ~  ~  ~ fVorr1fi 

~  ~~ <mI'l: flI;it ~, ;;.:r it iIl't if 
if "if t !fit..,. <Rim f'fi ~ il§u ~ 
..-m ~  I 1l ~ ~ 'qsf;;r it ~ir 'WJTlf 
~t ~ I ,,"I" 'fi) i:r ifi"( ,,"I" it ~rrlll  ~ 

'fiT l: ~ if(\' f<fim ;;rr.rr r~ I i'(<< 
ft:rir ~ rn it~ <fTtffi ~ ft:rif ;;rrii' I 
;;rr <'Trrr ~. r it ~ \3""1" 'fiT w ~ t, R., if; 
Nffi'fi 'q'11!lT«'f 'fiT q ~ cni 'fir iff 
a ,,« 'fiT qrtr« ~ #, ,,<I" 'fir ;frifi"(T If"{ 
"<W 'qR ~  it <rR it ,,<mm ifiT 
il ~  if>'< I ~~ 'if) ~i  ~ \3"<1" ~r 

~iI i  ifi"( it 'fT'l"tf -(if 'lifr ~ '1 'jC"!":' 
'for f'!f'i; itoT mffid" ~ i .i d"ifi" iT 
~ r r  m I 

~~. 'm : ~ : ~  
q~~, ~ ~~ ;r;;it ~ m'I' ~ flI; 1f( 

'll r~ It>'T ~ if ;r@ ~ flI; ~ 
~' ~ ~~~~al me ~ 

;r;n1i I ~ GfTd" ~ r ~ I 'fli ~ ~ 
~ I ~I '  ~ ~~, ~I '  ~ r 

~~, ;rrt.f ~ ~  ~~, ;;ft 

flf; mt «r-it ~~, ~ ~~ ~ 
w: 'I'~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ GfTd" ;r@ ~ I 
~ qlf i t ~1it ~ r GfTd" ~ I ~ ~I '  

~ :m ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ mlf 
~~, ~I '  ~r.rn ~ 1ft ~ 

mr~m ~I ~~ 1 il.'i ~1 

~ tit ~ ~ t: I r~ CAi' ~ ~ iJiT 

~t~m:~q' ~ t 

~I i ~ I ~ m ~ IFVIT 'i11i 
m ~~~t I b'~m~ I 

q~~t~~t o ii ..,.~ 

~ rt  t A> q ~ r t ~w tl 
~ ... Ifth{'{ .... it iii(\' 1ft' __ ~ I 
~ ~ __ ~l tt'-
~ • . r~' ~.w t, 



~ 'I'ITJ, ~ q, ~ ~ m .,. if 
~ IRr ? lU ~  t., 
'i i~ .q..,.~, ~~, ~~, 

~ , if m'Pli ~ ~ 

iti~l~iti~~~ 
~ ~'1 \'~a1~~~ 

' ~i~~1 

~ t ~~ i!"1Tif ~ ~ it 
~ : ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ o'Tifi ~ I 
~ ~ ~rqr m<: '1ft ~ ~ I 
iI'QCI' m ~ ~ 'Ii1 ~ ~ 1 ~ l 

~\  ~ ~ 1 ~ it ~~l  ' i~ W 
~ f.f; .q( ~ if; ;;rcrr;r ~ ~ ~ 

~, ~ :l l I  if; ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 

it ~ l1 '~'  .r~ ~ wfI<;r 'fi<:'fT 

~ ~ f'f> ~ ~r'  ~ 1 ifQ <TsT q):;f)m' 

if; m 1 t~, ~ ~r t<:;;r ~ ~, 

~~ ~~i i  ~~~I 

~ .r~ ~n: if'{"lITllfT if; q'~ ~'  

~ 'l1: 'flii? it ~ ~ f'f> ~ 
m, m.: 'fit, ittT wfI<;r '1,{ m~, 
~ :l l I  if; mf'l:;;r[1S ~ ~li  

'Ii1 ~ '1,{ m~ 1 ;;;r:t; ' ~ m~ 

~ ~ 1 ~ : i ~ eft <mf ~  rn ~ 

~i i r ~ ~ l f'f>cRT 'fi' ' i~ ~ ~ 

~~ rr i~1 ~' ~~~ 

~ r Q:lH ' i~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ l:rli  ~ 

"!l'f.r .r~~ 'fi'{ <m ~ I 

""' fiItr, I tror If\1: ~ f1:r.r I, ~ 
~ f1rot' (I ' ~ , ~ ~ 'ifitif 
If' : 'I": , I""': .. i!ii.!.....:.' 1::' 'ni 
,. ~ i I~I, ~ ~ ~ it. I 
~ ~~ I'I\m'tml  ~~ 
~ ~'i~ \~ it' m' ..~ ~ 
,j;'lll :)"1 ~  ' ~. , .. 
•• ~ ~ '41'" ," . 
~  ... ~, Q' ~ ~ tlI' 
~ 1Flft? ~ ~ ~~, itqrr ii, 
~'~, ~'4il'\1i 1  if; q':i-q-{ ~ ~ 

tl ~~'l tmt~~~ 

~i m  ~~~I '~~~~ 

<W4T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~n: i~ 

-.roft ~ ~.r~~, ~ ~ \ll i~ti I4i 

m ~1 it.~ 'ti~~~ 
~ ;;rr'1'fim ~ I 

llW ~ ;;;ft if;ftm ~ <:t ~ ~i i  

~~, it~~~ 'ti ~ 

~i ~ i tr~~:t m~ 

W ~~ m~ it ~mrr ~ f'1i ~ 
m~ m--m<: m'if 'fi'{ (ii ififtm' ~ 
lfT11:rn ~ m ~ r ~ ~ ~i i ' 

~ m ~ '1>1 ~'I  rn 'fiT I 
8hri 8rinibas Misra (Cutt3ck): Sir, 
the only point I want to submit ill 
that these rules are beyond the scope 
of the Act. The Act was for the pur-
POSe of restricting rights which are 
guaranteed under article 19 .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If the rules 
are beyond the scope of the Act, even 
then the Supreme Court can take 
notl! of it. ' 

Shri SrinlbasMisra: Does that 
mean we will hot take note of itf 
Are we to shut our eyes to it? That 
is why, to maintain the prestige' of 
the -House, it is necessary for iii to 
examine whether ,by allowing ~ 

rules to remain intact, we are allowool 
ing 'o r el~~'to be laughec! at -1fT 
ottrel"8' amI the' rules W' be setaslde. 
'l a~ i~ alBo ~ , ,,~~~~ the~ w~ 
tlier these rules w.... stand test .... 
~~ -"-"'l' ,","; T ',.;J":;;'':: 

\ ~ n -It of the Aet only restrfcIII 
t1l* -...nbilNldp -1It .'WdOn,' 0IIr 
memberlblp of ~ r'~  
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[Shr! Srinibas 1Iisra] 

communication with the press. Sec· 
tion 6 gives the Central Government 
power by notification to make rulea 
to clIITY' out the purposes of the Act. 
It does not empower the Central 
Government to add new disqualifica. 
tions and new restrictions to those al· 
ready imposed by the Act. These 
rules are made to by pass this House 
and to add to the restrictions on n a~ 

mental rights and to justify the 
actions that the Government wants 
to take. Then, it is admitted that the 
States are also entitled to make laws 
for restricting the rights of the police. 
Therefore, it is necessary that the 
State Governments as wen as the 
Central Government should sit to-
gether, devise means and frame rules, 
if at all necessary, to restrict the 
rights of the police. 

0Jft ~ ~ ~: ~ : 

~~~~~~ rm~ 
fit; ~r :m ~ ~t . ' m:~it 

tr:n 1 ~ 'lro ihr tft ,~ 
~~~~~~ rri i  

~~trirl ~l ~~ 

~ lR mrr, ~ ::;ft ~ <mIT 
lfT1m ~ ~ ~ ~' I ~ ~ lfT1m 

~ If9CIT ~ , ~ <trrii ~ ~ 
~ ~~~~~~~ 

~w t ~'ll m~ ~~ 
*ft ~ ~ q'tm'f ~ ~ , ~ m 
~~~ , ~l .i ~ 

q: ~ ~ fit; ~ ~, mu ~ 
:ro IfU'JIi'f ~ m  • ~ 
-rtR ~ ~ ~ ~ f.r;m;r.n 
~l mrr~~~m~it qr 

·mt " ~ l!iTt ~ m1f it ~ qprt, 
~~~ mr m~it~ 

i(f1'lfT, ~ m <mrT ~ ~ 
if;r(\' q1'lfJ, ~ ~ ~ If/W m 
tI'r it 'I]' 'f1l .rR: ~ ~ ~. 
''4ITtt ~ .~ ~. ~ SIR 
..n,~ t  . 

~ ~o ,"0 ~ : m~'~ 
V11I1' •••• 

.:ft ~r~ mit:~ ~ 
~t r i  tt~~it~~ r 

':a'lfI'Qm .If ~ lI{t ~ 
~~~, ~mm ~ ~ 

qfu ~ ~ ~ fit; 0f1"ti ~ '!"AT 
iAClTGT I qfu ~ ~ ron fit; ~ 
if'{ 'f'1oft ~ amJ ~ ~ it at ~ 

1 ti 'i i'l it mI ~ I~~ ~ 

~ ~ mm ~ QT1:!; it fit; ~1 
a.m i~~, ~ ~ ~~, 

~ ~ fu;fTq; ~ ~ ~ amJ ~ 
~~ Imr~l i ~i ~ 

m1 ~~~~~~~ 

~~i l ~~ I ~ ~~ 
~ 1l'lfl:ri; ~ 1ft' *ft ~ ~ 1fi1 
~ fit; ~ mm ~ fit; ~ qtfr.r 

l i ~1 t'~ I~~~ 

~~ it ~wmr~~~ 

~ <mIT ~ I ~ ~ 9;f'O'$ ;:ffiT;;rr 

~~a ~~~am ~' 

~~~~am i  ~, 

~~~~am at~~ 

m1f ~  iroIT<f ~ ~ ~ ~ m1f 

~ I ~~~I  0~ 

If,m ~ ~ t I ~ ~ iJC!TIn' 

t) ;;rr 'i."'T ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ l ~l i  ~ ~t 
~ ~ ta' it qtq' ~ fit; ;;r-r ~ ~ 
mt~~~ l ~~~~ 

qrto ~o ~ t.t; tR (f ffi" ~ 

m m1f f;r;f * firq ~ ~ ~ 
t m~m tit I ~ lIitt 
~,~~~~\lI' t'ttt 

~~~~~~i 
iI ' I q~~ .~ ~ 11FT 
.... tWfiA ~.~ 1IIfiAr ~ 
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'" m t m ~ ~ IIi1f w-ft wUqlliqdl 
15HI'iRf <fl ~ f4; ~ m tq u ...w I 
~ qt lWiT;:q'l7.j" ~ fit; ~ ~ m6'i 
4I'IT Itt ~ ~ ~ ~ flft ~ m 
;jlR qft ~ ~ ~ I f.t;Q;:rr t:" 
~~ ~~~r rl ~ I it ~  

ti '~~~~~~ I 
~ ~~r ;:r@' ~ ~ ~, ~ <€t mr 
~1 'R ~ ~ I f.;rcR' ~ it 

~ ~ ~ tr<rIiT mrm;ft ~ 

~ ~ sWlT ~ ~ 'R ro.r i!1n ~ I 
~ ~ ~ srfcr ~ srm: 'fiT 
it i!1n .~ fit; mlR ;3it ~ ~ 
r~r 'R lJ'RfT ~ I ~ it;rfr.r 

~ m ~' ~~ I 

~ i sm;:;m ~ q1T\: ~1l ;xrm 

~ 'fiT ;ft;t;r ro.r \iImT I ~ ~m 
rnpi't it 'IiW ~ ~ 1ft ;am ~ u ~ 
~~ 1t ~ t~ ~ 

~ m ~ ;;IT iI<:o, 'i",,,,cf,('1'I(, 
~ ~~~~  <'I'Fr 
q 'II~  ~ ~ ~ @ ~ <R ~ 

it ~ I 'fi'I"ifIT ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~ I lt ta1~ 

~ S!T1i'1T ~ f1t; 'Il"'1'1fflT ~ '1'ffl mer 
~  Cf"(fiRu i '~~~ m 'fiT 

~ «'Il"R ~ m.: ~ ~ ~ 
fiRr a1 ~ ~ srfuflf;!rr ~ I 
q1R ~ ~ ~ firn m.: ~ 
~ ~~ m.:~l m r~ 

'f1J it ~ ifi(, qq;ft IfMoqT it to ifi( 
~ f:t, a1 ~ a1 mcr it ~ f ~ 
~~~~~q '~ 

~~ 

6br1 B. D. IIbaDdare (Bombay 
Central): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. 
I want to place before this House only 
three pomb. The flnt point is that 
these rut .. framed UDder SectloD (8) 

are quite relevant and within the pur. 
view of the Act itself. 

The second point I woUld like to 
place before this House is that it you 
read the whole of the Act along with 
the Schedule yOU will find that the 
Act itseIt is within the competence of 
Parliament. So, the point which my 
hon. friend has raised, which you have 
declared out of order, has no rele-
vancy. 

I would like to place before you 
that having declared the point out of 
order and the discussion beyond the 
competence of the subject matter, you 
should not allow the members to ram .. 
ble. OtherWise, the rule of relevancy! 
has no relevancy at all. So, my third 
point is, even though YOU have given 
out your mind that the discussion 
was beyond the scope, yet you allow-
ed it. Therefore, I am just touchinl 
that point. 

The third point is that some hon. 
Members say that this particular rule 
should be annUlled. If the Act 
gives power under' the delega-
tory legislation to make rules, how 
such a motion could be made bY' a 
senior and rather competent member 
like Shri Banerjee passes my compre-
hension. The power is given under 
the Act to frame the rules, and the 
rules are meant for allowing the cons. 
tabulary or the members of the pollee 
force to take part in the meetings or 
form an association. Let me make 
this point clear. For what purpose 
are the rules made? Not to stop the 
pollee force from forming an associ ... 
tion, but to form an lI'SSociation under 
the Act. Tho t Is exactly the scope 
and purpose of the rules. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: It puts rei-
trictions. 

Sbri R. D. BhaDiIare: No relltrfe-
tlons please; I be, your pardon. I 
am coming back to sectlon S. 
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of section 3 of tile Act which SQi. 
that no member of the police forCj! 
mH. without tfte express· sanction of 
tlie Centnl1 Government or the pres-
cribed aut!rorftY, do the following 
tliliig. wll.icli have been forbidden un-
~r the Aet. The Act has already 
been palled. Under section 6 power 
is given to :frame the rules for the 
purpose of farming an association 
with the sanction of the Central Gov-
ernment. With due respect. this point 
hft escaped the notice of my learned 
frlend. a senior member of the Hou&e. 
I should say. Thefore. the motion 
itself cannot be accepted, be<'.ause it 
loses its validity. 

Now one more point. With what-
ever force I have at my command. I 
certainly will appeal. through you. 
Sir to the Horne Minister to take a 
leozrlent view, since a voice has been 
raised .... 

Shrl PUoo Mody (Godhra): About 
relevancy? 

Shri R. D.BIlandare: ... of those 
oomtables who have been arrested 
and against whom cases are pending. 
I do not say anything on the merits 
or demerits. But. is it not possible 
for him lo take a lenient view on 
humanitarian grounds? So. I J01n 
the voices of those who have urged 
the Home Minister to take a lenient 
view on this matter. 

Shrl E.. K. Nayanar (Palghat): Mr. 
Ileputy-Speaker, I support the motion 
lllOVeci bY' my bon. friend. I have 
IJOne through the rules. I find that 
even the fundamental right to form 
an ~ iation is curbed by these rules. 
Rule 3 says: 

''No member Of a police force 
shall participate in, or address, 
any meeting Or take part in any 
. Um:oDItratiOll ~  :bY 8D7 
. body at. ~  • 

ow a~  everybody knows that 
the~. evances Pof th" or~ r  ~~~e
~ i' t ' 1io' ~. ,"...,. 
valld. Even just one week ago·'" 

reell·m-~ pgeJlI" ~at in, Btbar th • 
~t . a o~~ tb.eIn to t~ • 

association. If the ordinary police-
men lIl'e to place their demands ~rare 
tht: Go17ern«De1lt they must ~: e SOAl. 
association <!r orJllniSatj,on. Thl!li!' 
rules curtail even their bargaining 
power. The policemene are getting· a 
meagre pay. Like other trade uniOll 
workers. teachers and other employees 
they are also raising their demand to 
form an organisation or association to 
get more wages. But we are going 
back. By these rules we do not even 
allow them to organise an association. 
It is not a trade union but they want 
an organised body to place their de-
mands before the Government. 

Like other friends I also appeal 
about the Delhi Police people. Some 
of them are inside the jail. A number 
of them were retrenched and are 
without jobs. They demonstrated be-
fore the Horne Minister to get their 
grievances redressed. Government 
must take a lenient attitude and re-
lease those police personnel who are 
inside the jail. 

I support the Resolution. 

Shri Pashabhal Patel (Baroda): Sir. 
once again. for the second time, 
I find myself supportingj the other 
side. But I support the wrong side 
once again. it happens to be the right 
side. The Benches opposite themsel-
ves have a union. the Indian National 
Congress. It is not onational now but 
it is still the Indian Congress. I am 
glad to see that the Horne Minister is 
making a last ditch stand instead of 
bartering away human freedom in the 
country step by step as they have 
done SO far. 

The pOlice is like the army. TJle 
police and the army aon~~ be. allow-
ed to form unions a~ they ~a e Bot 
so many extra rights in the country. 
They carry weapons. They have the 
authority to enter people's ho~e . 

'Dey can hOld up people. SllCh ;.ople 
elrMlot be allowecl to 10rlll a wUon III' 
an allOclattoft. 1't. wUl1le barteIiDa 
awaY 1\uirliiii· freelOIIl: for ...... I ~ 
tiW ... lldltlllD·I!IM-...... ..-.;, 
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I would like to JrnOW what our 
friends over here have lOt to ofter. 
What is the fHieliom in the countries 
which they admire? 

Shri S. M. BaDer;lee: My country 
is Indill. 

Shri Pashabhal Patel: I said, "the 
countries you admire". What is the 
freedom there? Are the police and 
the army or anybody for that matt~r 
allowed to form a union there? I will 
ask them this questiOll. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: Get me the 
foreign exchange and I will go and 
see. 

Shri Pashabhal Patel: Sir. I am 
supporting the Government. 

'l' ~~ ~ 't~ ~~  : 
~ ~,'~ W m'R'IiT m.r 
~ ~ m~ ~ rM-;;ft ~ ~ l m~ 
f.f; ~ iF ... qiillf(zfi ~ qtf.t ~ ~ 

m, ~ if wn~ i i ~ m~ q-.f.t 

~ ~ -srom;:r <:Ai ~ iF ~ ~ 
~'iiI' t~ mflf ~ ijl'\' ~ ~ 
r~i i m~ I ~ .:rII'1  ~ t ~  

':R t ~ 111 ~ ~ ~~, ~ ~ 

iF ;;r6Iif t ~ 'I1fifi" \ ~  iF i ' iI'~ ~'I 

~~~~'4i'~liI'il:~~~~~ 

l im i ~~~hmi i ~ t ~ 

~~ rt it I ~ ~..rr ;;m;r OR 
'4i'-«; ~ iF m1I' m~ '1ft' ~ f.f;qr ~ 
W ~ I ~  iF ~ qtf.t fl-
~ ~ ~ I  ~ "I6' 'UW 'IT. ~ 
~i rr w~'I t'~ f.f;qr 

~ W W I ~ ~~r . ~
u;r it; ~ t ~ ~ SAil"{ ifl"t ~it 

~ ~'~~~~~ 
t qtj'l; ~ ~ tI'11 '~ ~t, ri't m 
~~~ ':A"ttm tinr~
;.rlift 'if;' ~ •. ~ ;rr;f.t it; mt ~ 
.. ....n.r ~,~ , .Irw I ~. l  

'M1"Iij'ft ~'t ttti ':'li ~ 

(1If.) 

it" ~ t, 1 '~ , ,~ IIftflt1iR:-
..~.~, tt~ it\'t.~ q ~ 
~'~ rm lti~ ~.~ ~ I 

~ ~ w ~  ~ ~lti~ ~ 

~ ':R m !fiT ~ ~~ 1A' ~ 
..m~ I "if.f: i f.NIr ~ ~ ~ t, 
~~ ': ~~i i ' ~ I 

..r~ ~ ~ ( ~~  
~ ~, ~ ~ l!'R i i ~ 'ifl'MTj 
f.f; 'r~ m~ fimfz'U it ~ 
WIT ~ m~ ~ q'i!\oifaiMt ~ 

~i :r~ ~..m~I~itt 

~ ~ ;IT 'iI'l'fi ~ .rq1r iI'l'\'TIt « q 
~.r~~ I ~~~~ ~~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ f.f: ~ ~mm ~ FRr 'I\'\' 
1!'i1T ~~ '[U ;:r 'fit at ~ ~ q'~ 
~ ~ <(T ~ :r iF ~ ~~ 
~~~ mral~i ~t 

~ ~~ 'fiT oroWfr ~ m 
iF mr 'fir ;;rr ~ m~ ~ qw~ 
fiTlrifm ~r.rr ~ fit; ~ q'' ~ <:Ai 

~ I' '4i'T ~ ~  ;;rn:r m~ ft 11ft m-
m~~~~t  ~ 
~, ~, 'fiT '1ft' 1llOlf \"t m~ ~ iF 
iI ~m~\ t, r r 'i i ~ ~ ~ ~ 

ij1fi q'jq' ~ ~ ~  '& ~ ~ ~ 

mtT if\IRft ~ r~ ~ ;;ft ~ 
~ ~r t~ ~, ~ m!f tu 
i i ~ I ~' mr nr.r ifi't q'jq' i\' ~ 
it~tm~..nnit~l i~ ~t 

m iI ~ m Jl1r it; ~ ir n~ l a' ~, 

'I'rir 11ft 1FI1r.n W ~ I 

SUI Bd Ba.j ..... ok!South DelhI): 
On behalf of the people at De1hJ, 
whom I have the privilege CO "lire-
1IU1t, I endorIe the appeal made "" 
Shr1 1WrcIIUr ' Sblgh 1bat you be 
'lenientlllld more IIGnldllente .ww.ntI 
;our 'own poUlIIIItn .. 

, ' le~. I  u:,. ..... .,.. ...... 
y. B,;0JiI:iad):.>a&". ~ eabr, 
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{Shrl Y. B. Chavan] 
Sir, this discUlllion is, reaIq apeak-
ing, confined and should be confIn-
ed, as a matter of fact, to the Icope of 
the rules which we are discussing. 
"1'he motion is that the Rules framed 
under Section 8 of this Act, be annul-
led. That is what it comes to. If this 
honourable House wanta to reject 
these Rules, certainly, they can do so. 
But they must find out the reasons 
for that. Either they must be incon-
sistent with the Act or they must be 
perverse Rules. I do not think there 
can be any other reason. Once we 
have passed the Act, accepted the 
Act, then the Rules must be permitted 
tc remain as they are because in 
order to effectively implement the 
Act, the necessity of the Rules is 
there. 

What is the purpose of the Rules? 
If we see Section 3(2) of the Act, it 
is stated: 

''No Member of a police-force 
shall participate, Or address, any 
meeting or take part in any demo-
nstration or&anised by anybody 
of persons for any political pur-
poses or for such other purposes 
as may be prescribed." 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: How dO you 
define "Buch other purposes"? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: These "such 
other purposes" are being prescribed 
under these Rules. 'l'hese additional 
purposes are being defined under 
these rules. Now, the question is 
whether these other purposes or ad-
ditional purposes which are being 
prescribed under these Rules are in-
consistent with the spirit of the Act 
or the intentions that were explained 
when we passed the Act. I remem-
ber, when this Act was passed, many 
Members of this House raised a ques-
tion whether, after pBIIinJ this Act, 
we are going to allow to have any 
forum for the police-force to ventilate 
their grievances. That was the point 
that wu· railed, II,. III8Wer to that 
was "YW'. It is verT lelitimate 
even for an orpniled po1ice-force to 

have some forum where they can ven-
tilate their grievances and get them 
redressed. (Intet'TUption). 

Shri ,JyotirJDoy Bam (Diamond 
Harbour): However big it may be. 

Sbr D. C. Sharma: There is no for-
um even in China. 

Sbrl Y. B. ChavaD: I have accepted 
the responsibility to provide this forum. 
But at the same time the purpose of 
the Act is to see that this forum does 
not become a trade union. So, it is 
the minium respoosibility and the 
maxium limitation within which this 
Act will have to function and to this 
the Government is committed. I do 
not deny that responsibility. This 
House accepted that assurance of mine 
and, after this Act was passed, very 
long drawn-out negotiations took place 
between the members of the police-
force and the I.G.P. and with the 
sanction of the Government, they 
sanctioned the constitution of the 
association. I would like the hon. 
House to know this. According to the 
Constitution of this Association, the 
objects are these. I will read the rele-
vant objects. 

"(1) Attainment of the highest 
efficiency, discipline and con-
tentment among the Don-
gazetted members of the 
Delhi Police. 

(2) To secure for the non-gazetted 
members of the Delhi Police 
fair conditions of life and 
service. 

(3) To secure redress of their 
legitimate grievances. 

(4) To provide relief to members 
or their dependents in cases 
of sickness, infirmity, old age 
and death. 

(5) To provide legal assistance to 
members in respect of matters 
arising out of Or incidental to 
their eDlployment. ezcept 
those COIlCerning departmen-
tal proceedings and cases In 
which the State Is • parV. 
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(6) To render financial assistance 
in suitable cases to members 
and the dependents of the 
members, alive or deceased, 
including scholarships for 
education, technical educa-
tion, etc." 

These are the obJects. An Associa-
"tion with these objects is allowed to 
"function very well The real trouble 
comes, the real conflict comes, when 
this Association is tried to be conver-
ted into some sort of a trade union .. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Nobody does 
it_ 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: It is not so. 
My experience is not so. All the hon. 
members got up and said, "please 
show mercy on these people". I do 
not want to be the only hard man. I 
have also -got a soft heart. Really 
speaking, soft heart is a contradiction 
in terms because heart means 
softness. But at the same time I 
must not be so soft as to defeat the 
very purpose of the Act which you 
have sanctioned, which the hon. House 
has sanctioned. 

I must tell the hon. member nOw. 
lest I should forget later, that he is 
being very badly misinformed that 
people from Haryana are being ban-
ned to become members of the police 
force here .... (lnterruptiO'/lS). 

,,) "Ir ~ ; lfll: ~ if 
~ ~, ~~~ i mlff ~ fit; ~ 

~ ~ 1fcif ' i~ ~ ~ 

Shrt Ranc1hIr SIDch: I am very 
-grateful to the Minister if he says 
tha t it is not so, 

Shrt Y. B. Chavan: Naturally the 
Delhi Police force must have people 
from all over the country, You can-
not say that Almora is banned or 
Haryana is banned Haryana is not 
banned, Almora is not banned, Kerala 
is not b8l1Ded, Jlladras 11 not banned •. 

Shrt Randhlr SlDgh: They are re-
,ruiting people from other States, but 
they do not recruit the people from 
Haryana .. ,. (Interruptions). 

Shrt Y. B. Chavan: It is utterl,. 
wrong. 

,,) ~ ~ ~  ~ r 

~, m'f iii ~ lfll:T qn:r qr~ iii 
oi'riff ifiT ,.~ ~ ~ 'fT, qn:r mr 
iii oi'riff i!IT 1fCi'f ' i~ it, ~ ~ ~ ' i~ 

~~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He may please 
resume his seat. 

Shii Y. B. Chavan: Delhi is the 
Capital of the whole country. If 
there are people coming from all over 
the country, they should be welcomed. 

Shri Randhlr Sin&,h: We are grate-
ful to him for this announcement. 
(InteTT1l.Ptions) . 

An hon. MeJQller: Maharashtra 
also? 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: Why not 
Maharashtra? There is nothing 
wrong in that. 

I must tell my hon. friends that I 
know the traditions of bravery f the 
p£:ople of Haryana. I have got all 
admiration for the young men who 
fought for the country from Haryana; 
they have shown us the greatest 
examples. There is no question of 
banning any people from any parti-
cular State. I would like to make 
that point clear. The members of 
Haryana should Dot work under that 
misconception that they are being 
banned. 

So, the point ultimately comes 
b&ck to this that these rules are meant 
to help this Act to be more effective-
ly administered. The rules are very 
necessary for that administration. The 
basic point is this. What do these 
rules which are prescribed under this 
Notification say? Ma,. I say that Mr. 
Banerjee very cleverly trIed to read 
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[Shrl. Y. B. ' ha~  
?nly a 'part of the rules. 'Really apeBk-
mg, what is being said and what 
~~e ~le  ml:,Bn are that they can 
a."e those meetings which are pres-
crIbed under the Constitution-the 
ene~al Meeting, the Extra-Ordinary 
Meeting. the General Council Meeting 
the Executive Meeting and all th~ 
meetings for which they can ask 
permission from the I,G" Police. 
(Interruptions) Let me tell them that 
it is there that we are making a mis-
take. That is where the hon. Member 
is not understanding the principle or 
the spirit of Act and the function of 
the police force. Why should he 
have that concept as if there is some 
sort of conflict between the I.G. and 
the constables. 

Shrl JyotrimOY Basu: Because it is 
there actually. 

Shrl Y, B. Chavan: T/lat is very 
wrong. It is the trade unionist atti-
tude that is coming in the way name-
ly that there is something wrong with 
'the employer-employee relationship. 
The IGP is the leader of a force. It 
you want to understand the signific-
ance ot an organised force. you must 
remember that the leader is not their 
employer; he is their leader, and 
really speaking, a true leader is their 
first real servant; when he demands 
loyalty from his men it is not an one 
way traffic; any loyalty is never an 
oneway traffic; loyalty is always a 
two-way traffic. 

ShrI Y •. B. Chav8D: If he expects 
loyalty from biB; m~ then he has to 
,be loyal first tq ,~inen, and wh\!ll I 
lay this, I will expect that that IGP 
who ,do,es :Dot. ~ .e, loyalty to hism.en 
and who '~~~n t try toJ/l,ke interest 
jp. t.b.e r oble~, ,of: .hls ~w e does. '!l0t 
emerve to be the IGP,8I1d I Shall 
ariainly look intO thOle .,peets •• 

J;h_ • ~..: _ ~,,  

Sild S.M..BaMa1ee; .In that case,. 
why not put the IGPbehind the bars'! 

•  I 

~ Y. B. Chavan:. There is n~ 
questIOn of putting anyone behind the-
bars. But I shall have to put behind 
the bars-unfortunately ) have n~ 

power to do that-those who had mis-
led the police force in Delhi. It is DO 
use merely getting up bere and saying. 
that we should put that man or this 
man behind the bars. If we are sin-
cere in keeping a police force or a 
~e rit  force, then really speaking. 
It has to be maintained ultimately on 
the sense of i ri line~ a sense of 
duty, and a sense of loyalty, not of 
the individuals as such bllit of the 
force as a whole; I do not want them 
to be individually loyal to me; r do 
not want them to be individually loyal 
to any particular officer I want them 
illdividually to be loyal to the coun-
try and to their country. That is the 
main thing. Ultimately it comes to 
1his. I shall have to take care of two 
thi!1gs. The first is that under nc> 
circumstances under this Act will the 
police force be allowed to have trade 
union activities. because I shall be 
failing in my duty if I allow them to 
have those trade union activities. The 
spcond thing is that I shall have to 
take care to sec that this associatilln. 
the forum which is meant for the ven-
tilation of their grievances is genuine-
ly worked. 

~ I ~ ""'" ~ wn: ~ 
l I ~ '~ if; iI'R ~ '+iT ~ 
i ~, ~ ~'l'  if ~~, al flIn: 
m ~mmmm~,~ ~I 

~ ;fifcrr ~ ~ ~, ~ oR; ~, 

#f;';l ~ m"I' ~ ~ 1rttr lti'@' ~ ~~ 

~ if ~, q.r ~ ~ <R ? 

-t\' .~ ~.. . ~ ltiT 

~ ~. mI' '1 ~ ltiT mmr.~ ~, 
~ ~, ~ ~ ij;;iT smriiml 
~ t, ~ t I 
Rim .... Baj ..... , I tb1Dk ill .. 
hon MiDJlter has mlsunderltOOd me-
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point. Some safety valve is needed 
,in . case that forum taUs. My submis-
II ~ is ~t he is trying to stop that 
safety valve, which is not good. 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: No, that is not 
so. That is exactly what I am try-
ing to argue about, and that is what 
I am trying to convey to him. Unfor-
tunately he is not getting that point. 
What Clln I do about it? 

Shri Bal Raj Madhok: What is that 
point? 

Shri S. Kandappan (Mettur}:What 
is that elusive point? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I do not know. 
He will have to find that out. My 
mind is clear about this Under this 
Act, I am enjoined by this 110use to 
see that the police force and the secu-
rity forces do not have any trade 
union activity. At the same time, 
this Act has enjoyed on me to see 
that they have a forum where they 
can express their grievances and I am 
I am committed to that position. 

These rules are only meant to work 
the Act effectively and efficienUy. So, 
these rules are very much necessary. 
There is just one more point and I 
have nothing to add. Shri Li'maye 
had raised the question of some in' 
consistency and so on. There is no 
inconsistency in that. Realy speak. 
ing, under article 33 this Act had to 
be passed because it is only under an 
Act of Parliament that some such 
restriction on the fundamental rights 
could be placed. The Act itself makes 
it clear that the respective States are 
:tree to start the working of the act 
or the commencement of the Act 
according .to their OWn light. But 
certainly the Central Government 
have authority to commence opera-
tion of this Act for the Union 
Territories. This fa exactly what we 
~ ,e o~e., I am lure .he, is nO.t con-
VlDC'ed, because he Dever gets convinc-
ed.; aat t.Ids qan 'ftl'J' weU be. agita-
ted, if he wanta, ill the Supreme 

Court. I camiot 'Bay . an~h ng more 
on that. 

' ~~ l ~~ 
if iI'I't II ~ ~ arffilIT, ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I have saie. 
many times in this hon. House that 
the recommendations of the Khosla 
Commission are under examination. 

Some hOD. Members: How long? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: It will take 
some time, because when we have to 
consider the financial implications in 
so far as a particular force is concern-
ed-if it was merely a question of 
an individual, I can understand it-
we have to examine the repercussions 
they will have on the service condi-
tions of the State Police force and on 
the armed forces. Those aspects have 
to be gone into. But I would assure 
this hon. House that I will try to ex-
pedite it; it will be done as soon u 
possible. 

!itT ~ ~q: 12 qlffif ~ ~ 
: ~ I 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: I cannot a8!lW'e 
him that it can be done before 12th 
August. 

Shri S.  S. Kothari (Mandsour): Ia 
he waiting for the price level to come 
down? 

,Shri Y. B. Chavan: I stand by the 
statement I have made here. The 
Khosla Commission Report will be 
laid on the Table along with the deci-
sion of Government. 

8hr1 lyotirmoy Ban: How tloont 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Banerjee. 
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[err «0 lITo ~ 
~,~ ~ 'litl m ~ ~ i 
flt; wr, mt ~ ~ ilT:rT lfiT ;;rcmr 
RIff ~ i at it ~ q;wmr ~ 
j, ~ lfiT ~ l'!T-i<:lT I ~  f;nJ 

~~~it~~~~ 1I  
~ ~~ 'lit ;;it q' q,~, ;nr if; 3i1l, 

~~ m~, ~~ ~ ' ~I 
~ ~ 'fiT ~ 'lIT, ;;ffif;;r 
it ~ ~ ~ f1I; wr, ~ i ~ 'lit 
~ .... 

''No member of the police force 
~all, without the express sanc-
tion of the Central Government 
or prescribed authority." 

~~ 16ZmU46, i~ li~ 

t ~ ~ lI'I! ~ ~ ~ ~, wr, 
.~ q'f at it ~ ~ f'li'-11l'f <ftf;r!r 
~ ;reo, m it. 1fS1" lioft "fl;QT fulr 
-;;IT ~, 11l'f ~i  <ti<i ft ~ +i'fT 
~ mi, crT mcmr ~ ft ~ ~ 
fit; ;;it ~ ~' i ~, ;;it ~ it. ~ 
~ l:r~ ~, ~ lfiT ~ ~ ;;rTlf, 1fT ~ 

q, ~ wmr ~ ;;rTlf, ~ ft ~ • 
IfIfTf'li', ~ ~, ~ OJ;!Tq' ltrf 
~ ~ f'fi 'l;l'T1I' mc: ~ ~ '1fT <r.iVm 
~~ ~, ftrofi "f<'fi m ,((1 ~, qnr 
q'I'lI' m, ~ ~ fmiT ~t 1fT 'li'T'f'!\:, 

~  ~ ~ ~ ~ if 'f>'iV11 
~ ~, Y;R ~ ~ <nil' ~ I ~ 

~ wf 'lIT ~:m, ~ ;reo,m 'lIT 
l'(f.I' 'fii'im ~ ~ , ~ 'lIT &T 1fT 
iI ~ 'lIT Wt, ~ lfi"Ift ~ ~ f1I; ~ 
ft" 'lit m mT, ~ q', t:('fi ~m 
""Tf om!' "',. ~, 1'1;, ~ ~ .r. i ~, 

, i&',,~~i ~~,  ~ 

1tft ~ i ~, ~ 11', ~ lliW ~ 
t Ill: 'f\IRI' (" qm ~ (r.n 1Dft:it I 

l,ro iffiI', '1.l'1f\" tI1Ii l« >;fr;w lliT ~ 
~ $ll1IT f1I; ~ ~ 'lIT fuq;y<i 
;p;f 11fl1!. iM I it ~ M ~ 
~~ 1I ~~ r ~~ 1I ~ 
m ' i1~, i ~~~ feI 
ttm q I ,~ ~ ~ ~ ;;it fil; ~ ~ 

'lIT ~ ~ ~, <ti@' ~ ~ 

it. ~ if ~' mm r crT ~ m ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~~ i(m ~ f'fi ~ ~ 
l!Tif m ~ n: t ~ if ~ ;;!'if ~ 

'fIfT ~11 if 'f."' i ~ ~ I mq' ~ 

l!Tf.rit f<j; ~ i i ~ if; ~ 

~1 ~  (tit {r '% ~ m 'f."il'T if,'IJT ciT l!i 
itm 11:1." 'T?(fT ~ fif;' ~ i ~ ~ 

~ :;ffi-;-<ji' hCf ;;fl '!fr <THTer ~ I tfGT ~ 
'fiR If.'fT 'filT 'f'WT ~, 'fln ~ 'RaT 
~ m "(fT ~  ~ , ~ ~\  if 'fIfT ~ ••• 

~ 0 "('!'If ,"l{lf f ~: fif<']Of ~ 
<mr ~ I 

P>fT ~o ;ito ~: ~t  f'li" 
~ ~ f;;rcr;fT it f.!Nirmr ~ 

~rr' it <1fl1' "" ;ftf;;rlt m'{;;rt ~ 

~ ~ "';rm ~ <frf;rlr I 

~ n ~o ;;rTo ?t om: q ~ l'JW ~ 
f1) q~ 'Jrt TF ~ I Cf@ iSTf; ~ I 
it ,hWii ~ f  -.. ('I?; ' t~  ~ . ~'  'ffl 

ij".:iJl ~ d\ ~r <{I crtrii ~ "f<'f ij"'[;or ~ I 
itT. ' 'r~  /;fr;j--,if f{i1.lTm it I ~ ~ 
« 'q".; \,-Ai ~ lfr fr ~l '  ~ q;TIf'{ 

;i: ,HI .. 'J "f<'f ij" •• eti ~ m i-n:l r t~ 

II'ci tr : l l rl~ iiR(fT ;;fltt I ;nr if 
' I ~'  ~ 1II'i:i~ ~ r ' r ~ I it {.<f 
;rfiJ ;tt 1l!"i(fT ~ ffi ~ ' i  If 111'~ 

~  i{r.fT III'''~ ~ .rR. qlf"{ ~ 
.rR ~r J; ~ ~ iq'l' at 
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~ ~ i Ai If( ~ ~ l i ~ ~il  I 

~ 'In" ~ lRT if.\'1rr, 'fiT( fi§ ~ ltil 
~ ~ I ~~. m<f m'f q'1'1f If( 1ft 
~ i il ~~~~ fifi qr{o 

~ o lift qR ~.rr Fm.rnr ""'" 
~ mr if wt ~ e:, ;;it ~ 
~~ ~~ l tm m~i 'lii i 

f.Rr;rr ~, <:0\" ~ ~ \ill ~m ~ 
~  if,'t ;;rrcrr ~, ~ 00 if 'Iii; flRf;;r 
~, ~ a) ;f1fOll:jJ'jf ~ ~ ~ it 'tiW 
~~ m~~i il t oo~~ 

' ~~ om: if mr ~ I ~ ;rn:rif if 
"fi* ' i 1'~, "Rq) lift ;;it crr.rnr ~, 

m wt flw.fT ~ I l" q.fCf q'1'1f " 
fifi ~ ~ if ~r ~  ~ ~ I m;v.r 

~  m~, f1t,"\lTi ~ Jt¢T ~ 
~ fllci'!") ~ ~ I ~  'In" <R"'!" 

.a) ~ ~ ~m ~ ~ .r ~ 'In" <R"if 

ifRQ: ~ ~  ~ I lfil: crt rnilfT ifir ~ 
~I 

~~ ~ ~ ~  fifi ~i r ~ 

';3"if mlff 'f;);;;it ~o  it OR ~, mtf ~ 

~ ~orrn ;;r) ,~ ~ ~ ~ 

lITfur <ll mtf m fifi ~ ~ if 
iil"iRffl ~  6' ~ ~r q't iIfR ~ 
~ <'1ft ~t ;;;it fifi +fI;ll .. 441~ 'In" 

5I'\IT'/i 'iT m: ~ it ~ mfo ~o ~o 
~ ir n ~ if iIfR Wfl:ro ifiT ~ pr 
lIfT ft if!.Tr '3'-1 WT ~r~  if@' lTlfT 'fT, 
. 1fl<T ~ 'If! ' ~ ~  ~r illTtm: q;:: il" 

~ ~ ~ f'f> 2;A<{ ~ orrrif it m'f 
"I'r GT f'AC ~ ~ ,~ ~ tr.rft ~, 
";3".,fr" ' ~ 'll~ gW, fflrT t>'l ~ r r 

~~i  ~ ~r '  m ... ~ ~ 'fiT ~r 
.~ ~i~ iRt·{ ff><lT ~ , r qrq~ 

a:rrtn 'P<: ~ I ~ am;r ~ l!iT m ~ 
.~ I ~ cr) ~ ~ q lIiW 'fT fifi 
'~o 'lit. it 'fm ~ ~ qqif qrq 

~ ~ ifi<:T m-. ~ IQ'{ ~ 
t~ I r,~~q ltl ~~ 

Pakistan (C.A.) 

~~~ lr I r :r ' l r~~ ~~ 

1ft ~ q'1'1f ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~, ~ 

":3'({off ""'" ~ IR: q'1'1f ~ ~ liT ~, 
~~~ ~' lrq m~ 

~ ~,  liT ~ rn "","!fiTflm or 
i ,~ I  ~ ~ Ai ~ ;ro T r~ I 

r ~~re ~ if ~~~ ,~

~ 'fiT ltiTlr;r ~it ~ f\it( ~ q'1'1f 
~ IDfiti ~ ~ 'lTIt m: ~ ~ 
1FT ~i~ ~i it I mtf ~ ""'" 
~~m, ~~~ ~ 

~ lIQ");r; ~ ~  ~ lift ~ IR: ~ 

mtfa-~~  ~ i ~ 1q r f«rit ""'" ~ 

Mr. Deput,.-Speaker: The qUeitioll 
is: 

This House resolves that in pur-
suance of subsection (2) of II!C-
tion 6 of the Police-Force (Restric-
tion of Rights) Act. 1966, the 
Police-Forces (Restriction of 
Rights) Rules, 1966, published in 
the Gazette of India by notifica-
tion No. G.S.R. 1892, dated the 
12th December, 1966 and laid on 
the Table of the House on the 
5th April, 1967, be annUlled. 

"This House recommends to 
Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabha 
do concur in this reaolution." 

The motion was negatived. 

17.53 lin • 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MA'l"l'ER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC lMPOR-

TANCE 

ATIIOCl'1'IES ON BtJDDHIBT MINORI'l'IEll IN 
EAsT PAKlBTAII' 

Mr. DepGtJ' Speaker: Before we 
take up the Half-an-bour discussion, 
I would like to inform the House that 
a CalliDg Attention matter by Shri 
Samar Guha included in today'. Lilt 
of BUlinell WU not taken up after 
the Queltlou Hour to-day .. the mem-


